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Jones, Nov. 27.--Mr. J. T. Danial o

Spartanburg was the guest of his sis-
ter Mrs. V. T. Jones last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry C. Martin of Mt

Gallagher recently attended our Sun-
day school.

All of our 'people of all denonina-
tions are thankful that Rev. J. B. Con-
nelly was returned to us for anothei
year.
Mrs. Joe McKenzie passed away or

the 17th inst. and was laid to rest al
1ing's Chapel cemetery.. Rev. IHenri
Morrison of Florenceo conducted tin
funeral services. Mrs. McKenzie wa:
the last surviving child of the late Capt
Jas. Daniel. She was a devout Meth-
odist and was held in the highest es.
teem by all of her acquaintances ant
all of our people sympathize with th<
bereaved family.
Born 27th inst. to Mr. and Mrs. G. W

Jenkins, a son.
We are very grateful to our friends

white and colored, for kind favors.
There was* an. enthusiastic "Goot

Roads" meeting at Ware Shoals 'i'hurs
day. Committees 'from Brewerton, IIar
mony and Princeton made splendid re
ports as to the interest manifested it
the commendable enterprise all alon
the line. The outlook is very encour
.aging for the early completion of tll
: road.

The following friends were recentl3
-In our midst: Judge .1. T. .Johnson
Jlroadus Knight of Greenville, )r. Don
non of Lloyds Mill, Dr. .1. G. Cooper o

14turens, John ltobertson of Pelzer
'Wright Sims of Waterloo, and Prestoi
:Smith of Donalds.

Mr. Pink Ilislhop hags returned fron
the army.

T'here will be a conunuication o
Brewerton Lodge on 4th Saturday, it
December (23rd inst.) at 10 A. M. Theri
will be work In the E'. A. degree; als<
elebtion and installation of oflers
Members are urgently requested to at
tend and visiting brethren will be cor
dially welcomed.
Miss Laura Jones Graham attendee

Miss Lila Cothran's birthday party St
i rlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Coker of Oray Court
Mr. ad Mrs. Pet IDavis of Donalds am
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Major of Coronac
visited their parents, ilon. and Mrs. .1
F. Morrison Sunday.

Miss Lucile Irvin of Laurens, wa
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1 MOTHER TELLS HoW VINOL
Made Her Delicate Boy Strong
New York City.--"My little boy wain a very weak, delicate condition as aresult of gastritis and the measles andthere seemed no hop of saving his life,The doctor prescrib d cod liver oil tithe could not take '

. I decide o tryVinol-and with plendidd lts. Itseemed to agree w i him hat now'hois a strong healti bo Mrs. ThoMAS
FmITOERALD, 109 P Ave., N. Y. City.We guarantee nol, which containsbeef and cod liver peptones, iron, and
nanganese peptonates and glycero-phosphates, for run-down' conditions.
TID IaAURIENS LDitUJG CO., LAI~itlNS
Also at the leading drug store In all

South Carolina towns.

the guest of Mrs. George Hughes last
week.
Iug for turboelectric pro pul Son. It
was this point which delayed the
awards.
Three of the new subinarines will

be built- by the California Slhipbuilding
Comupany or Alng I leachi, ('at., I18
coast and one

85(1 ton fleet submarinewent to the Electric float company of
New York and the remlaining six
small boats and one 850 Lon boat
went to the Lake ''orpedo Boat com-

pany of liridgeport, Con1n.
The new battleships will be sister

ships to the California and Tennessee,
now under construlltion, except that
they will be fitted to carry eight 1o-.
Inch rifles instead of 12 I-1-inch.
'They will displace about 32,500 tons.
The (elartm1ent now is considering
plans for the 1918 ships, three in
1number, with indications (tGhat they
will be of -11.1000 tons displacement,
carrying 12 Ili-inch guns andtucake
23 to 21 knots an hou1 instead of 21
knots, the present battleships1an1d
ard of the na'vy.
The two fleet submuarines will be of

the socalled1 800 lol types and similar
in size to the German 11-53, which
'Icalled recently at Newport, 1R. I., be-
tore making a raid on lle( coH-
merce off Nantuckel. A third boat of
this size will be laid down alt the
I'ortsmhouthl navy yard where the 1.-8
is nearing coi pleti011. The typos is
experimental and for comparison with
the 1,300 ton Schley, now building for
the navy with iare1iuired surface
Islieed of 20 knots against ll for the
800 toll type.
The coast subalrines will 1ange be-

t ween -175 and 550 tolls, aCoCrding to
1 design.
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NOT MUCH MONEY IN POETii
Prices

Pad
to Writers Have NotGreatly Advanced With Its In.

creasing Popularity.
In this day of revival of poetry there

may be a natural curiosity to know,
whether prices for poetry have gone
up in proportion to the apparent pop-ularity. I am afraid not, remarks a .

writer in the Buffalo Express. Mastersdid not get a cent for the magazine
llblicati.pn of the Spoon river poems,but he will get a few hundPdti dollars' 1
royalty from the book, and since its
puccess I understand lie has been paid
as much as $100 for a single poem by
a New York weekly. The usual priceIs $1 a line, or $25 for a very short
poem. And the "Spoon River Anthol-
ogy" is the most talked about book in
America today, either poetry or fiction. e
The London Times paid Kipling $500 i

for the "Recessional," and the same
for other poems at various times.
Walt Mason apparently is making

more money out of poetry than anyother man in America today. Ile
writes n poem every day in the yearfor a newspaper syndicate, and in a
recent ihterview he says he is paid$12 each on a yearly contract, which
Mr. Howells in the Editor's Easy Chair
figures out to b $3,578 or thereabouts 1
a year. Mason says the most lie ever
made in one month is $875.

It was Moore and Byron who gotthe really big prices for poetry, in r
the days when the public gave the hon.
ers to long, storyliko volumes, such as
"Lalla Rookh," for which Moore re-
ceived 3,000 guineas, or about $15,000.
Tennyson was, said to have been paid$20,000 a year by loxon for his poetic
output, and James Whitcomb Itiley
was offered $10,000 a year for his. The
New York Ledger paid Longfellow 1
$5,000 for "The Hanging of the Crane."

TELLS ADVENTURE IN RHYME
English Airman Drops into Poetry in

Describing Perilous Trip Over
Enemy's Lines.

In place of the colorless account of
an aerial voyage by one of the many
cheery British pilots, the Times of
London publishes the following with
tihe suggestion that cultivation of the
muse may be inspired by one's prox-
imity to higher things.
We quote a specimen of the pilot's

poetic expression:
"The (lay was fino and the air was

still, and everything went well until
the Archlibalds began to flash, and
(leafen me with noisome crash. I hid
ry head, I stopped my ears in vain
attempts to calm my-fears; I whistled
every tie I knew, and tried to think
it wasn't true: Then came a pause-
we'd passed the zone; in fear I fin-
gered every bone.
"Then lo! a smile o'erspread my

face, for every bo.. was in its place.
So things went on; wo ran our course,
and turned for home no whit the
worse, until three IIunlets on our stern
constrained us, like the worm, to turn.
Then bullets whizzed and bullets flew
(as bullets very often do), while pilots
Ibowed their brilliant nerve with hawk-
ike swoop and 'orrid swerve."

Japanese Cotton Industry.
The export of cotton piece goods

from Japan has greatly increased
since the war, according to the British
consul at Osaka. The mills are re-
ported to have made a bilg pr'oflt in the
saie of shirtings and (drills. From May,
'915, thle dinminutionl in stocks in
Shanghai created a (demand for' Japa-
ilese goods, which inlcreased steadliiy
dlring the year. The mills, however,
ardopting the view that prices wold~go)
ilighier, showed no anxiety to push
sales. This attitude appealrs to have
hleenl justified by r'ezuits. It is repor'tedl
that at tihe beginning of 1916~the mills
.were in the comfortable position of
hiaving sold their output for six months
ahead, and~there is a general impres-
sion that the position thus gained in
the' cotton pice goods markets of
China and India is one which will be
held.

Cat's Daily Lunch a Snake,
Evidently considering a day incom-

plete unless it includes a lunch on
snake meat, a cat belonging to Charles
Shiultz has set a record for snake catch-
ing. The Shultz residence, which is
near the Indian school grounds, has
been a contor f'or snakes recently.
About a week ago the cat brought
in a two-foot copperhead in his mouth,
and after it had been killed by a mem-
her of the family lunched off the choice
portions.
Thr'ee snakes were caught on subso-

-luent days by the animal, and theother day he worked overtime, seour-
lng two.-Carlisle (Pa.) dispatch to
Philadelphia Record.-

Birds SIlenced Fire Siren.
For many weeks residents of Oak-

brook, 1urt of the annexed Cumru see-
tion, have wondered what ailed the
new patent air siren on the roof of the
firehouse. The whistle would not
sou~nd.
The -mystery was solved -when City

Electriiag Weiler found a bird had
built a brg nest in the mouth of the
horn, effectually cholking off the sound.
'The bird and her family had to move.
-Reading (Pa.) Dispatch to Philadel-
phia Record.

Caught Napping.
The next time Billy Sunday calls on

the Star, we hope he doesn't drop in
at the unheard of hour of eleven
o'clock in the evening. We always
hlastenl to greet distinguished visitors,
but when they come in the middle of
the night like that, we want to be not!'
fled so we can beeon hana.-CnMCity Star,

Printed Letter Paper Pays
Suppgse you are wanting hogs or
iIckens of solue partleIular breed.
ou look over the ads. and write two
arties who have what you need, ask-nig for prices, etc.
One answer conmes written in lead

eelcl, on )lati cheap paper. The oth-
r 1111111 writes you on a neatly rit-

letterhead which gves the name
I his la'uni, stows cuts of the kind of
lock lhe keeps and looks busliness-
ike.
Which letter appeals to you most ?

Viiehich 11111 (i you intmlediately fel
list inclined to deal willh?
Others will Judge your letters.Y'hy not be up-to-date, have a suiita-

le namle for your tarmi, neatly print-
(I leter paper and envelopes, and get
usin ess.--I 'rogresslive Va rmer.

25 CENTS DESTROYS
YOUR DANDRUFF AND
STOPS FALLING MAIR

site -olr hair! .lkae i thick, wavyandbinitiii hu--try this!
'Thiin, brlitIe, colorless and scraggyair is mhute evidence of a negleetedniip; of dandruii---Ihat awfill scuri'.'There is nothing so destructi1ve tohe hair as danirlu ". It robs te hair'its lust re, ils St 'ength and its veryite; eventually p oducing a feveri:h-

less and liching of the ::calf, wliel
I not re((iect causes thehi sir' routs
(i shrink. li en and dh-"-'then the
ail fall; out fast. \ 'if I )tnderile
onighlt no\ any me -will surely
are your I Iat
(;l't: 2--i 'nt bottle of linowlton's

)ainderine fron any drug store or
oilel counter, and after the firsat ap-lIiention yourn hair will lake ont thmt
life, lustre and iix riani e which is so
itent Itll. It will become waV anti
luffy and have the appem-aneo of'
hundane, an inc'omuparaleI' gloss amd
lofl 'lss; hut what will please you
host willl he after lust a f'vw w'ek's
isi' wlien you will ain ally see :1 lot
if ilne. downy hair- -lie w hair- grow-
n-, aill over Ithe scalp.
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LARGE DRY MAJOQiTV.
)Iontmta does to Prohibition by

28,8x"1 Votes4. .'N G
Helena, Mont., Nov. 30.--Prohibition- For Sprains, meness,

'arried in .lontana by a tajority or Sores, Cuts, eumatiem
x.s8a; at the election November 7, It Penetrate and
Was olticially announced today. The Stops P Once
rote was: For prohibition 102,776; For Man and Beast
w a inst 73,890. 25c. 50c. $I. At All Dealers.
The proposed amnendment legalizing
oxing Iin the SMate was def'eated by

1,0) Totes.

\Expecting the ork?
Every mother-to-be hould be in the midst
of pliesant and co( afoitablee strroundings,
and a constanL us of 'Mother's Friend"-the
true friend of .-Iectapit miothers. The future
baby's health d th of its mother is of utmost
fiimpousirtalice al I ling can take the place of" lother's Frientd" in y e 'lng for such an event. Get itta your drugglist. Writ for free book on Motherhood.

Address
Till) 11ADFIELD REGUTLATOR CO.

210 l.anr ar Bldg.,
Atlanta, ta.
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Advertiser Printing Co.
Laurens, S. C.

ARCOURT & CO.louisville.iy2 INANUFACTUINO ENG$AVE,
Prices Quite as Reasonable as Consistent with Quality.
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